
East Coast oystErs  
on thE half shEll     18/35     
red wine mignonette, house-made  
hot sauce, saltines

Crispy Calamari   18     
lightly breaded, flash fried,  
cherry peppers, lemon aioli

Grandma’s mEatballs  13     
tomato sauce, basil mozzarella

WaGyu bEEf CarpaCCio  14     
crispy artichokes, arugula, parmigiano  
reggiano, capers

ShellfiSh Tower   60/120 
jonah crab claw, shrimp cocktail,  
oysters, lobster, clams, served with  
classic condiments

shrimp CoCktail  18    
chilled tiger shrimp, served with  
lemon and cocktail sauce

CharCutEriE & ChEEsE  22
seasonal fruit, mustard, grilled bread

Maine lobSTer      28
“eScargoT STyle”
lemon – garlic – parsley butter

Praline bacon 14
thick cut, toasted pecans, brown sugar, 
pepper

criSPy oySTerS 15
flash-fried, country ham,  
leeks, bernaise

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk 
of food-borne illness. 18% gratuity will be added to parties of six or more. 

grilled aSParaguS              MKT
cheeSy whiPPed PoTaToeS  11
JuMbo onion ringS   10
creaMed SPinach  11
hand-cuT SeaSoned frieS 10
roaSTed MuShrooMS  11

Twice baKed PoTaTo  10
SeaSonal VegeTableS   9
Mac & cheeSe   12
carbonara Mac & cheeSe 12
lobSTer Mac & cheeSe  22

fileT Mignon (7 oz)           48

fileT Mignon (11 oz)            62

biSon fileT (8oz)           52
PriMe new yorK STriP (14oz)          65

The coMPany crab caKe   18
cold-waTer lobSTer Tail   25
oScar STyle    24
Sea ScalloPS     25
ShriMP ScaMPi    18

ricK’S blacK & bleu     5
horSeradiSh creaM     3
bearnaiSe Sauce       4
Truffle chiVe buTTer    9
carPeTbagger                  12
six jumbo fried oysters

chef’S SPecialTieS

freSh caTch  MKT
ask your server for the chef’s preparation

Seared ScalloPS   44
porcini crusted, leeks, corn, whipped potatoes,  
truffle butter

aTlanTic SalMon  29
sauteed spinach, whipped potatoes,  
crawfish creole

ahi Tuna   32
roasted bok choy, marinated shittakes,  
wasabi whipped potatoes, ponzu demi

The coMPany crab caKeS  36
jumbo lump crab, house-made chow chow,  
old bay fries, tartar sauce

roaSTed chicKen breaST  25
braised collard greens,  roasted baby carrots,  
natural chicken jus

SeaSonal raVioli  20
goat cheese filling, roasted portobellos, asparagus,  
sun-dried tomatoes, garlic breadcrumbs
add sauteed shrimp or jumbo crab  11   
add grilled chicken breast  6

She crab SouP   10
crab, sherry, nutmeg

The wedge  8/12
iceberg lettuce, smoked bacon,  
tomatoes, clemson blue cheese  
dressing, crispy onion ring

baby greenS 7/11
mixed greens, cranberries, clem-
son blue cheese, slivered almonds, 
balsamic vinaigrette

caeSar Salad  9/13 
romaine hearts, garlic bread-
crumbs, white anchovies,  
parmigiano-reggiano dressing 

3 courSeS for $38
choose one from each category

SouP/Salad

BaBy Greens

she CraB soup

Caesar salad

enTrée

atlantiC salmon

4 oz Filet

roasted ChiCken

deSSerT

Crème Brûlée

key lime pie

STeaKS 

enhanceMenTS

SideS

As part of our commitment to excellence and sourcing the very best 
products, all of our beef is from Meats by Linz in Chicago including  
their nationally acclaimed, Linz Heritage Angus. 

EASTSIDE

calzone  16
spicy soppressata, fennel sausage, ricotta, mozzarella, basil

Vongole flaTbread  13
littleneck clams, white sauce, mozzarella, 
roasted garlic, broccolini, bacon

MargheriTa flaTbread  11
mozzarella, local tomatoes, basil

MuShrooM flaTbread  13 
baby spinach, ricotta cheese, soft-poached egg, chili flakes

froM The wood oVen

SouP & Salad

STarTerS

SignaTure Surf & Turf
center cut filet mignon with choice of shrimp skewer  

or company crab cake, market vegetables

(4oz)  42       (7oz)  62      (11oz)  75

dry-aged delMonico rib-eye (12oz)  55


